WASHINGTON UTILITIES AND TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION
DOCKET TG-220243

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I have this day served Jammie’s Environmental, Inc.’s Response to Washington Refuse and Recycling Association’s Petition for Intervention upon all parties of record in this proceeding, by electronic transmission to the email address of each party or party representative listed below.

Sally Brown
WUTC
PO Box 47250
Olympia, WA 98504
Sally.brown@utc.wa.gov
Assistant Attorney General

Washington Refuse & Recycling Association
4160 6th Ave SE, Ste. 205
Lacey, WA 98503
jamessells@comcast.net
Intervenor

Rod Whittaker
rod@wrра.org
Intervenor’s Representative

Dawn Blancaflor
Packaging Corporation of America
State Highway 12
Wallula, WA
DawnBlancaflor@packagingcorp.com
Intervenor’s Representative
Blair I. Fassburg, WSBA #41207
Maggi Gruber
Williams, Kastner & Gibbs, PLLC
Two Union Square, 601 Union St. STE 4100
Seattle, WA 98101
bfassburg@williamskastner.com
MGruber@williamskastner.com
Attorneys for Protestant
Basin Disposal Inc.
office@basindisposal.com
Protestant

Courtesy Service:

Paige Doyle
paige.doyle@utc.wa.gov
Stacey Brewster
stacey.brewster@utc.wa.gov
Patrick Remfrey
patrick.remfrey@utc.wa.gov
Michael Howard, Administrative Law Judge
michael.howard@utc.wa.gov
jamessells47@gmail.com
Brad@wrra.org

Dated at Bellevue, WA this 20th day of May, 2022.

/s/Debbie Coker
Debbie Coker